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Welcome to All 

Community in a Time of Physical Distancing 
Allelluia! Christ is risen! 

Welcome to St. Paul’s Burlingame. In our 
readings and prayers we are people who seek 
the light of Christ and commit to being open 
to Jesus' transforming love. We continue to 
pray for small and big resurrective moments 
throughout this Easter Season so that all may 
thrive. May you be strengthened and inspired 
by our time together to bring Christ's 
gracious love to all people. 
 
You can follow along with the online service 
using this bulletin with people’s responses in 
bold type.  

 
If you would like to add names to our prayer list you can email mtorres@StPaulsBurlingame.org to 
contact Michelle. If you would like to find out more about St. Paul’s please email 
tskillings@StPaulsBurlingame.org to contact our Rector, Thomas Skillings. We would like to connect 
with you! 
 
The Online Sunday Service can be found in three locations: 

• Our website: www.stpaulsburlingame.org or  
• Our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/StPaulsBurlingame or 
• Our YouTube Channel: www.youtube.com/StPaulsBurlingame 

 
For past weekly recorded sermons and services, visit us online at www.stpaulsburlingame.org. 
 
For past weekly recorded sermons and services, visit our YouTube Channel at 
www.youtube.com/StPaulsBurlingame. You will find Playlists for both Worship Services and Sermons. 
 
For past weekly audio recorded sermons and services, visit us online at 
www.StPaulsBurlingame.org/home and scroll down to Sermon Recordings and Service Recordings. 
 
 

Opening Acclamation 
Alleluia! Christ is risen! 
He is risen indeed! Alleluia!   
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All sing  
Hymn 193 “That Easter day with joy was bright,” Puer nobis 

 
 

The Collect for the Day 
Celebrant  God be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Celebrant   Let us pray. 
 

A moment of silence is observed as we prepare our hearts for prayer. 
Almighty and everlasting God, who in the Paschal mystery established the new covenant of 
reconciliation: Grant that all who have been reborn into the fellowship of Christ's Body may show 
forth in their lives what they profess by their faith; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen. 
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The Liturgy of the Word 
 

The First Lesson 1 John 1: 1 - 2: 2 
We declare to you what was from the beginning, what we have heard, what we have seen with our 
eyes, what we have looked at and touched with our hands, concerning the word of life-- this life 
was revealed, and we have seen it and testify to it, and declare to you the eternal life that was with 
the Father and was revealed to us-- we declare to you what we have seen and heard so that you also 
may have fellowship with us; and truly our fellowship is with the Father and with his Son Jesus 
Christ. We are writing these things so that our joy may be complete. 

This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is light and in him 
there is no darkness at all. If we say that we have fellowship with him while we are walking in 
darkness, we lie and do not do what is true; but if we walk in the light as he himself is in the light, 
we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin. If we 
say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, he 
who is faithful and just will forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If we say 
that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. 

My little children, I am writing these things to you so that you may not sin. But if anyone does sin, 
we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the atoning sacrifice for 
our sins, and not for ours only but also for the sins of the whole world. 

After the reading, the reader says 
Reader  Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
People  Thanks be to God.  

 
Psalm 133 Anglican Chant, Harold Darke (1888-1976) 
 

1 Oh, how good and pleasant it is, * 
  when brethren live together in unity! 

2 It is like fine oil upon the head * 
  that runs down upon the beard, 

3 Upon the beard of Aaron, * 
  and runs down upon the collar of his robe. 

4 It is like the dew of Hermon * 
  that falls upon the hills of Zion. 

5 For there the Lord has ordained the blessing: * 
  life for evermore. 
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The Holy Gospel  John 20: 19-31 
 

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the house where the 
disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said, 
"Peace be with you." After he said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples 
rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has 
sent me, so I send you." When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, "Receive 
the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, 
they are retained." 

But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. 
So the other disciples told him, "We have seen the Lord." But he said to them, "Unless I see the 
mark of the nails in his hands, and put my finger in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, 
I will not believe." 

A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. Although the doors 
were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said, "Peace be with you." Then he said to 
Thomas, "Put your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do 
not doubt but believe." Thomas answered him, "My Lord and my God!" Jesus said to him, "Have 
you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come 
to believe." 

Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not written in this book. 
But these are written so that you may come to believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, 
and that through believing you may have life in his name. 

After the reading, the reader says 
Reader   Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. 
People  Thanks be to God. 

 
A Prayer for Mission 
Said by all 

Gracious and loving God, help us this day to understand and celebrate your dream for the 
world, to be transformed in Jesus’ love, and to use our gifts to make a difference for others.  
Amen. 

 

The Sermon  The Rev. Thomas Skillings 
 

Anthem  This joyful Eastertide 
  Dutch carol, arr. Alice Parker (b. 1925) and Robert Shaw (1916-1999) 
 

This joyful Eastertide, Away with sin and sorrow! 
My Love, the Crucified, Hath sprung to life this morrow. 
Had Christ, that once was slain, Ne’er burst His three-day prison, 
Our faith had been in vain:  But now hath Christ arisen, arisen, arisen, arisen. 
Lover of souls, from ill My passing soul deliver. Had Christ, … 
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The Prayers of the People   
 
In the course of the silence after each bidding, the People offer their own prayers, either silently or aloud. 

 

I ask your prayers for God’s people throughout the world; for our Bishop Marc; for this gathering; and 
for all ministers and people. We give thanks especially for those who worked to prepare such a 
wonderful Holy Week and Easter. 
Pray for the Church. 
 
The People offer their own prayers, either silently or aloud. 

 
I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among nations; and for the well‑being of all people. As we 
receive the gift of new vaccines in our own nation, we pray for just and compassionate sharing among 
the nations of the world. Pray for justice and peace. 
 
The People offer their own prayers, either silently or aloud. 

 
I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and those in prison. Pray for 
those in any need or trouble. 
 
The People offer their own prayers, either silently or aloud. 

 
I ask your prayers for the departed. Pray for those who have died. 
 
The People offer their own prayers, either silently or aloud. 

 
The Celebrant adds names from the Special Prayers Request list. 
 
The Lord’s Prayer   
 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name,  
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread.   
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.   
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
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All sing  
Hymn 209 “We walk by faith, and not by sight,” St. Botolph 

 
 

The priest blesses the people.  
Blessing 
 
The Dismissal 

Priest We remain one in the Spirit. 
People  Thanks be to God.  

 
Postlude  Variations on O filii et filiae (Hymn 206), Jeanne Demessieux (1921-1968) 
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COPYRIGHT ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
Reprinted under OneLicense.net # A-706347 and a Rite Song reprint license for congregational use. 
 
 

MUSIC NOTE by Susan Jane Matthews, Director of Music 
 
Happy Eastertide! Alleluias have been restored to the liturgy as we celebrate the festive Sundays of 
Eastertide. The Eastertide season includes fifty days, spanning from Easter Day to the Day of Pentecost 
(May 23, 2021). While the length of this season is fixed, the exact dates are determined by the date of 
Easter Day, which is celebrated on the first Sunday after the full moon following the Spring equinox. 

The anthem on this Second Sunday after Easter is an a cappella arrangement of the sprightly Dutch 
Easter carol This joyful Eastertide by American choral conductors Alice Parker (b. 1925) and Robert 
Shaw (1916-1999). The organ postlude is a whimsical set of five variations on the Renaissance Easter 
carol O filii et filiæ (O sons and daughters; Hymn 206) by the legendary French organist Jeanne 
Demessieux (1921-1968).  The text of this Easter carol paraphrases the appointed Gospel, John 20:19-
31, telling of the doubt of Thomas that the other apostles had seen the risen Lord and the words of 
Jesus: “Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come to believe.” 
 

HAPPENINGS AT ST. PAUL’S 

 
Meet Us for Virtual Coffee 
Hour 8:45am & 10:45am 

 

 

Coffee Hours are resuming again! Join us via 
Zoom for a Virtual Coffee Hour at the usual 
scheduled time of 8:45am via Zoom 
https://zoom.us/j/92451272686 or by calling 
669-900-9128 and 10:45am via Zoom  
https://zoom.us/j/94142177808 or again by 
calling 669-900-9128. 

 

 
A Deeper Dive into Bible 
Readings Bible Study –  

Sundays at 12:30pm 

 

Join the leaders of our Tongan congregation 
and the rector for a deeper dive into the 
scriptures for each Sunday. Connect with us 
through our email list for some preparation 
material before each gathering or simply join 
the Zoom session by clicking on 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81775796902 or 
by calling 669-900-9128  

 
 



HAPPENINGS AT ST. PAUL’S (CONT’D) 
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The Rev. Julie’s Last Sunday at  
St. Paul’s — April 25 

 

The Regathering Team along with the 
Vestry would like to announce 
opportunities for in-person worship and 
celebratory liturgies in the Occidental 
parking lot to honor and recognize The 
Rev. Julie Graham on her last Sunday at 
St. Paul’s — April 25. 

 

In order to attend, parishioners will need to sign 
up in advance. These services will be held in the 
Occidental Parking lot (RAIN or SHINE) with 
everyone socially distanced and wearing masks. If 
interested, you must sign up by April 17. 
 

Click on the appropriate time to sign up now: 
 
 
 
 

We realize that many of our members have now been 
fully vaccinated but that is not the case for everyone in 
our parish including Thomas and Julie. Once the 
services have concluded, Thomas and Julie will not stay 
on to greet folks individually or be able to receive your 
well-wishes personally. Instead you will be provided a 
note card (in a letter which you should receive within 
the next few days) to write a note of appreciation and 
then bring to the service and drop in baskets which will 
be provided. Additional cards will be provided for 
anyone who didn’t receive one. 
 

Likewise, while we understand our shared 
excitement about being able to be together in 
person but we ask that following the services you 
greet one another briefly keeping socially 
distanced and leave the parking lot within 15 
minutes. 
 

If you are unable to attend in person, please feel free 
to write your note and send it back to the office for 
Thomas and Julie to receive. Thomas and Julie will 
then be able to read your well-wishes and have 
mementos of their time at St. Paul’s. 
 

Please call the office if you need help signing up  
(348-4811). 
 

Yours in gratitude, 
 

The Regathering Team & The Vestry

Saturday, May 8 
5pm Online Service 

www.youtube.com/StPaulsBurlingame 
6pm Zoom Reception  

https://zoom.us/j/6363798338 
 

All are invited to the final Evensong and Reception of 
the season! 

Choir of St. Paul’s 
Susan Jane Matthews, Director 

Preces & Responses | Elizabeth Kimble 
Magnificat & Nunc dimittis | Sarah MacDonald 
All shall be well | Carol Jones; Words by Julian of 
Norwich 
Mothering God | Sharon Hershey; Words by Julian 
of Norwich 
Notturno | Fanny Hensel 
 

9am 11am 

http://www.youtube.com/StPaulsBurlingame
https://zoom.us/j/6363798338
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_hKpgDslNxXoyP1VR6RBM1Zejyjc92e_U4f3pKhizlJJfLw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDHO2J7K43Ee0C6ypr-1sDPWk8sRORGFDf5Jmo2RVzJpZzXg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_hKpgDslNxXoyP1VR6RBM1Zejyjc92e_U4f3pKhizlJJfLw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDHO2J7K43Ee0C6ypr-1sDPWk8sRORGFDf5Jmo2RVzJpZzXg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_hKpgDslNxXoyP1VR6RBM1Zejyjc92e_U4f3pKhizlJJfLw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDHO2J7K43Ee0C6ypr-1sDPWk8sRORGFDf5Jmo2RVzJpZzXg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_hKpgDslNxXoyP1VR6RBM1Zejyjc92e_U4f3pKhizlJJfLw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_hKpgDslNxXoyP1VR6RBM1Zejyjc92e_U4f3pKhizlJJfLw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDHO2J7K43Ee0C6ypr-1sDPWk8sRORGFDf5Jmo2RVzJpZzXg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_hKpgDslNxXoyP1VR6RBM1Zejyjc92e_U4f3pKhizlJJfLw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDHO2J7K43Ee0C6ypr-1sDPWk8sRORGFDf5Jmo2RVzJpZzXg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdDHO2J7K43Ee0C6ypr-1sDPWk8sRORGFDf5Jmo2RVzJpZzXg/viewform


HAPPENINGS AT ST. PAUL’S (CONT’D) 
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The Rev. Thomas’ Last Sunday at 
 St. Paul’s — May 23 

The Regathering Team 
along with the Vestry 
would like to announce 
opportunities for in-
person worship and 
celebratory liturgies in 
the Occidental parking 

lot to honor and recognize The Rev. Thomas Skillings 
on his last Sunday at St. Paul’s — May 23. 
 
In order to attend, parishioners will need to sign 
up in advance. These services will be held in the 
Occidental Parking lot (RAIN or SHINE) with 
everyone socially distanced and wearing masks. If 
interested, you must sign up by May 15. 
Click on the appropriate time to sign up now: 
 
 
 
We realize that many of our members have now been 
fully vaccinated but that is not the case for everyone in 
our parish including Thomas and Julie. Once the 
services have concluded, Thomas and Julie will not stay 
on to greet folks individually or be able to receive your 
well-wishes personally. Instead you will be provided a 
note card (in a letter which you should receive within 
the next few days) to write a note of appreciation and 
then bring to the service and drop in baskets which will 
be provided. Additional cards will be provided for 
anyone who didn’t receive one. 
 

Likewise, while we understand our shared 
excitement about being able to be together in 
person but we ask that following the services you 
greet one another briefly keeping socially 
distanced and leave the parking lot within 15 
minutes. 
 

If you are unable to attend in person, please feel free 
to write your note and send it back to the office for 
Thomas and Julie to receive. Thomas and Julie will 
then be able to read your well-wishes and have 
mementos of their time at St. Paul’s. 
 

Please call the office if you need help signing up  
(348-4811). 
 

Yours in gratitude, 
 

The Regathering Team & The Vestry 

Online Monday Journey at 1pm 
 

Monday Journey is meeting via 
Zoom at its normally scheduled 
time of 1pm. Click on 
https://zoom.us/j/823318411 
or call 669-900-9128   
Meeting ID: 823 318 411. 

 
 

Prayer Vigil for Healing & Systemic 
Racism for the World Continues 

Wednesdays • 4:30pm 

After we were shut 
down by the pandemic 
of COVID-19, the 
Healing Ministries 
Team began a Healing 
Prayer service every 
Wednesday at 4:30pm, 
a vigil for the healing of 
our world. At first we 

thought this was temporary, only needed a few weeks, 
okay months, but to date it continues. 

The Vigil is open to everyone. Not only St. Paul’s 
members need to keep the vigil for the healing of our 
world. ALL ARE WELCOME! Join us Wednesdays, 
4:30pm, https://zoom.us/j/92650190999  or by 
calling 669-900-9128  Meeting ID: 926 5019 0999 
Passcode: 024222 
 
 

The Circle Continues to Meet 
Virtually 

Charlotte continues to host Circle Zoom gatherings on 
Fridays, 10:30am. Here’s the 2021 
Zoom information: 

Meeting ID: 963 9278 7157 

Passcode: 162184 

Call in by phone: (669) 900 - 6833 

Thank you to all members and 
friends who have inquired about Rummage donations. 
We remain unable to accept these donations until 
further notice. 

Stay, Safe & Healthy! 
The Ladies of The Circle 

9am 11am 

https://zoom.us/j/823318411
https://zoom.us/j/92650190999
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEEOF5k4BZGab9jIm8PSui6wRMQv9eDO69oMGbrXK1JCtSZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEEOF5k4BZGab9jIm8PSui6wRMQv9eDO69oMGbrXK1JCtSZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrSUgMVfg9MB-MxvV8gElcsPnCN2hP3fnxGSoz-2QG5KPJmQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEEOF5k4BZGab9jIm8PSui6wRMQv9eDO69oMGbrXK1JCtSZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrSUgMVfg9MB-MxvV8gElcsPnCN2hP3fnxGSoz-2QG5KPJmQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrSUgMVfg9MB-MxvV8gElcsPnCN2hP3fnxGSoz-2QG5KPJmQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEEOF5k4BZGab9jIm8PSui6wRMQv9eDO69oMGbrXK1JCtSZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrSUgMVfg9MB-MxvV8gElcsPnCN2hP3fnxGSoz-2QG5KPJmQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEEOF5k4BZGab9jIm8PSui6wRMQv9eDO69oMGbrXK1JCtSZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrSUgMVfg9MB-MxvV8gElcsPnCN2hP3fnxGSoz-2QG5KPJmQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEEOF5k4BZGab9jIm8PSui6wRMQv9eDO69oMGbrXK1JCtSZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrSUgMVfg9MB-MxvV8gElcsPnCN2hP3fnxGSoz-2QG5KPJmQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEEOF5k4BZGab9jIm8PSui6wRMQv9eDO69oMGbrXK1JCtSZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrSUgMVfg9MB-MxvV8gElcsPnCN2hP3fnxGSoz-2QG5KPJmQ/viewform


ST. PAUL’S WEEKLY CALENDAR 
 

 

While the St. Paul's campus remains closed, some small 
outdoor gatherings are now being offered at which 

preregistration is required. Online services continue! 

SUNDAY: April 11 
Sunday Online Worship: www.stpaulsburlingame.org/home 

(Posted Saturdays at 4pm) 
 

Coffee Hour, 8:45am – ONLINE via Zoom 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87884282944 or  

Phone in: 669-900-9128 Meeting ID: 924 5127 2686 
 

Coffee Hour, 10:45am – ONLINE via Zoom 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88580629168 or  

Phone in: 669-900-9128 Meeting ID: 941 4217 7808 
 

Tongan/English Bible Study, 12:30pm – ONLINE via 
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81775796902 or call 

669-900-9128 Meeting ID: 817 7579 6902 
 

MONDAY: April 12 
Monday Journey, Women’s Bible Study, 1pm, ONLINE via 

Zoom https://zoom.us/j/836230314 or Phone in:  
669-900-9128 Meeting ID: 823 318 411 

 
TUESDAY: April 13 

Weekly Staff Meeting, 10:30am, ONLINE via Zoom 
 

St. Cecilia Choir Rehearsal, 4pm, ONLINE 
 

WEDNESDAY: April 14 
Chorister Rehearsal, 4pm, ONLINE 

 
Healing Prayer Service, 4:30pm, ONLINE via Zoom  

https://zoom.us/j/99471513814 or by calling  
669-900-9128 Meeting ID: 994 7151 3814  Passcode: 024222 

 
Teens Choir Rehearsal, 6pm, ONLINE 

 
FRIDAY: April 16 

Circle Zoom Get Together 
https://zoom.us/j/92274159150?pwd=VHQ3aHdKWjNPY

klZQnhnZkhLdy95dz09 Or call in 669-900-9128  
Meeting ID: 503 656 8822 Password: 162184 

 

PARISH PRAYER CALENDAR 
Week of Monday, April 12, 2021 

*** 
Mon. 4/12 Wade & Suzanne Aubry 
Tues. 4/13 Rob & Paige Austin, Charlotte & 

Rider 
Wed. 4/14 Elizabeth Bacon 
Thu. 4/15 William Bakun 
Fri. 4/16 Dominic & Linda Baldini, Ava & 

Stefan 
Sat. 4/17 Andy & Andrea Ballard, Cole & 

Olivia 
Sun. 4/18 Sheila Barrows 

The Parish Prayer Calendar is an ongoing daily prayer cycle we use to remember members here 
and at a distance. If we miss someone’s name, please call and let the office know. Thank you. 

 

SERVING THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S 
Thank you to all those whose ministry enlivens our worship today. 

Online service:  
 
 
Preacher: The Rev. Thomas Skillings  

Assisting: The Rev. Julie Graham, 
                  Ms. Jocelyn A. Sideco, MTS 

Choir Director & Organist: Dr. Susan Jane Matthews  
Choir: Choir of St. Paul’s 

 
 

SPECIAL THANKSGIVINGS 

We give thanks for the birthdays this week of: 
Pehr Luedtke, Mark Malhotra, Janet Laurie, Tom Power, 

Zara Jones, Jackie Simoncini, Kate Ramseyer,  
Renee Cowing 

 
We give thanks for the anniversaries this week of: 

Phil & Jill Lighty 
 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 
You may add people to the prayer list by calling the office. 

Names will appear for approximately four weeks. 
In parentheses are those requesting the prayer. 

Jim Hansen, Bonnie Merrick (Steve K.), Kristopher, 
Joan Verlingo (Karen K.), Linda McLaughlin,  

Diane Miller, Forrest family (Candace M.),  
Michele Sloat (Koch & Sutton families),  

Susan Lawson, Vili Young (Fifi T.), Banafsheh  
(Karen M.), Laura Cope (Pamm M.), John & Arline 

Borgeson, Nate Price (Alli M.), Michele Blair  
(Jake B.), Nan Cusulos, Tom Breice, Renee & Bernd 

Kemme (Lisa B.), Wally Klevesahl (Dawn M.),  
Jim Prescott (Chris R.), Murdoff family especially 

Charlotte 

http://www.stpaulsburlingame.org/home
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87884282944
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88580629168
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81775796902
https://zoom.us/j/836230314
https://zoom.us/j/99471513814
https://zoom.us/j/92274159150?pwd=VHQ3aHdKWjNPYklZQnhnZkhLdy95dz09
https://zoom.us/j/92274159150?pwd=VHQ3aHdKWjNPYklZQnhnZkhLdy95dz09


 

 

 
CLERGY and Staff: The Rev. Thomas Skillings: Rector, tskillings@stpaulsburlingame.org   
The Rev. Julie Graham: Associate Rector, jgraham@stpaulsburlingame.org 
Jocelyn A. Sideco, Pastoral Associate, jsideco@stpaulsburlingame.org 
Dr. Susan Jane Matthews: Director of Music, smatthews@stpaulsburlingame.org 
Michelle Morales Torres: Office & Communications Manager, mtorres@stpaulsburlingame.org 
Petra Gilmore: Bookkeeper, finance@stpaulsburlingame.org 
 
Vestry at St. Paul’s: Kathy Martin: Senior Warden, Karen McCormick: Co-junior Warden, Tish Busselle: Co-junior Warden 
and Treasurer; Anne Casscells, Wade Aubry, Paige Austin, Fusi Pahulu, Mary Page Platerink, Bryce Dakin,  
Bob Ghoorah, Michele Bosschart, Charles Warden and Peter Shanholt: Clerk. 
 

 
 

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 
415 El Camino Real 

Burlingame, CA 94010 
www.stpaulsburlingame.org 

 
 

 


